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REVIEW OP
D. GALLAGHER'S POETRY.WM.

CONCLUDED.
In the true dignity of a man he

sketches the life of toil led by the "Ar-tisa-

' It has been said of this Poem
that it will live as long as the English
Language.

A working man himself, he could en-

ter into the mental conflicts that arise
from beholding toil in rags and idleness
in robes, worth in ignorance, and lazy
pride In the possession of the refine-
ments of science and art.

The subject of the Poem,

"Has youth, and strength, and will;
And though his toil is ill repaid,

Bends daily to it still.
He soaittiines murmurs, but his pride

Checks each expression at its birth,
That blessings to bis class denied

Surround the drones of earth.
His calling sometimes takes him where

Wealth, worth, grace, beauty, all unite ;

And lovely tones arrest his car,
And lovely loohs bis sight :

And much he thinks, and half he sighs ;

Yet ere his welcome Work is done,

lie longs for homo, and Mary's eyes,
And for his prattling son. "

Having returned from his daily toil,
we find him at midnight among his
books.

" The lamp burns dim the fhi is low
The; book is closed wherein he read ;

B ut wildly swell the streams of thought
Its fountain pages fed. "

The history of his race passes b efore
liim, while he finds more over which to
mourn than to rejoice.

No sound comes up from the far off
distance but that ot battle shocks, ra-

pine and plunder. No pageant passes
before him, but that of the many driven
by the heartless tyranny of the few.
The oppression of his fellow men he
makes his own.

"A yoke!" upstarting he exclaims,
" Atid ch ! how meekly worn ! "

But as he read Life's riddle still,
IL; fjcls, with sadden change tif mood.
The stcru, the indomitable will.
That never was subdued:

The will net to destroy but build !

Not the blind might of old renown,
Which took the pillars in its grasp,
And shook the temple down
Hut that whosj patient energy,
Works ever upward without rest,
Until the pierced and parted sea
Rolls from its coral breast. "

Having retired to his couch, he
dreams of fields of knowledge, and of
efforts and triumphs. Willi the dawn
of morning lie rises, firm int.e resolve
to " act well his part." To him the
language of our poet is

" Press on, then ! Earth has need of thee !

The metal at the forge is red :

The ae is rusting by the tree :

The grain hangs heavy ia the head.

Hoc J not who works not labor thou!
L ay bravely hold, nor ftause nor thriuk !

LitVs llubicou is here and stand
Not dubious on the brink "

Of the many beautiful flowers of
Rhetoric wilh which his Poems are
adorned, I shall only be able to instance
a few. In his Poem entitled May, "
is lound the following comparison.
' Lo yon cloud which hung but now
Black upon the mountain's brow,
Threatening the green earth with storm
Sec ! it heaves its giant form,
And, ever changing ihapc and hue,
15 ut still presenting something r,ev.
Moves lowly up, and spreading rolls away,
Toward the rich purple stieaks that usher in the day:
B right ning, as it onward goes,
Until its very centre glows stows ;

With the warm, cheering light, the coming Sun s

the g christian's soul,
Nearing the celestial goal, whole. ''
Bright, and brighter grows, till God illumes the

A vision of loveliness created by
May," the Queen of the Months,

called into being this exquisite Apos-
trophe.

" Would that thou couldst last for aye,
Merry, ever merry M ay !

Made of sunbeams, shade and showers,
Bursting buds and breathing flowers;
Drip and rosy vested ;

, rainbow-creste- d ;

Girdled with the eglantine,
h'ostoou'd with the dewy vine :

Merry, ever merry May,
Would that thou could'st last for aye. "

Mr. Gallagher's writings everywere
abound in those felicitous descriptions,
which, in a few well chosen words,
lush upon the mind the sum and sub-

stance of what in the hands of mauy
would become tedious and inflated. A
single brief sentence wilh him. is suf-

ficient, to sum up the history of the
married life of two congenial spirits :

" Tiaie wore on,
And they commingled with the callous world,
And had their day of glory and of gloom.
And slept, and were forgotten.'

Equally cspressive is the closing verse of
The wreck at sea. "

Gaped wide thedeep down plunged the wrec- k-
Up rose a fearful yeli

Death's wings Happed o'er that sinking deck
A shudder ! all was still. ''

In describing the death of a female
invalid Mr. Gallagher has disposed of
his theme in a manner which for pro-

priety and beauty of expression and
tenderness of sentiment has seldom
be?n equaled in English Poetry. Two
stanzas may be instanced as fair speci-
mens of this charming production.

" But Autumn winds grew wild and chill,

And pierced her with their icy breath ;

n 1 when the smw on plain and bill
I y - iiitr, he p:i.:-?- anJ spt ic ?rh-

The greenness of the leaf is cone,
The beauty of the bloom is riven,

The birds to other climes have flown,
And there's an angel more in Heaven. "

In the "Storm at Sea,' nature's
face is reflecteu with all the elements
of an awful sublimity in pictures so
life-lik- e that an excited fancy 6tauds
in awe of the terrible calamity.

" The sun was low a flood oflight
ii'lept on 1 lie flittering ocean
Ami night's dark robes were journeying jp
Wilh slow and solemn motion ;

And ever and anon was heard
The shriek bird.
Dj'.vn sunk the sun ; the gtthering mist
Rose proudly up before it,
And streamed upon the lurid air,
A biood led banner o'er it ;

, and piled up benp on heap,
Dense clouds o'er spread the mighty deep,
Darker and pitchy black they grew
Anr! rolled and wheeled anu onward flew,
Like marshalling of men.
Then trembled timid souls wilh fear
Glistened in beautv'seye the tear
And ' Fatherland " was doubly dear-- Cut

brave hearts quailed not then.
Soon the rough tar's prophetic eye
Suv many a floating shroud on high,
And many a coffin drifting by
And ou the oriving gale
Beheld the spirits of the deep ,
Above around in fury sweep
And heard the dead's low wail.
And the demon's muttered curse.
And on t he tierce and troubled wind,
lioile death and following close behind,
A dark and sombre hearse.
And soon the bark a wrecA wis driven ,
Ileiore the free, wild winds of heaven,
Now shrank with fear each gnlUnt heart
Bended was many a knee
And the last prayer was offered up,
(Joel of t lie deep, to Thee !

Muttered the angry heavens still.
And murmured still the sea
And old a.id sterner hearts bowed down.
God of the deep, to Thee !

And still the wreck was onward driven,
Upon the wide, wild sea
And man's proud ;oul to fate was given.
Woman's, oa Uod, to thee ! wreck
Gaped wide the deep down plunged the
L'p io:e n fearful yel!
Death's wings flipped o'er that sinking deck
A shudJei ! all was still.

His description of the 'Revelers"
' In an olil ancestral hall," is perhaps

equal to anything of the kind that hi?

has written.
' A voice arose, as the light grew dim,
And a glass was llouriMied high :
4 I diink to life ! " said a reveller bold,
And I do not fear tojdie.
1 have no fear I have no fear-T- alk

not of th" vagrant, death ;

For he's but a grim old gentleman,
And wars but with hh breath."
A boast well worthy a revel-rou- t

Of Ihe times that were oi old."

While all were protesting their de-

fiance of ilea til, they are startled by the
sound of swift wings sweeping by,
while the door, as by a magic touch
flies open wide.

"And a stranger stroJe within the
hall,

With nn air of mortal pride ;

In visor and cloak, like a secret knight
Of the times that were of old."

Repeating their language of blas-
phemy, the stranger flourished high his
glass, and with the pomp of scorn and
contempt drank the general toast, to
life!"

Then turning theshafts of a blasting
irony upon the bader of the Revellers,
he exclaims :

"He's a noble sou!, that champion knight,
And he wears a martial brew :

Oh. he'll pass the gate of Paradise,
To the regions of blis? beloiv! "
The Ileveiler stood in deep amaze ;
No a- - flashed his fiery eye ;

He muttered a curse then shouted loud,
"Intruder, thou shall die! brave,
And his swoiV leaped out like a baron's
Of the times that were of old. off
He struck and the stranger's cuise fell
When a phantom before him stood.
A grinning, and ghastly, and horrible
That curdled his bailing hlorvl. tiling
lie stirred not again till the st rnnger blew
A b!a-- t of his withering: breath ; feet,
Then the Reveller fell at t he Phantom's
And his conqueror was Jeath!
In t hat o.oid and high ancestral hall,
Of the times that were of old. "

But our western Bard has not only
seen nature in her external manifesta-
tions, and thrown the splendor of poe-
try around the creations of his prolific
fancy; but has penetrated her temple's
inner sanctuary and in his own expres-
sive language dra.vn thence "strange,
wild, deep harmonies.'"

"And I have been
All day among the voices of woo ls,
That are but echoes of perpetual tones
With which God tills the universe. The noon,
Garish and still, and midnight's calm repose,
And dewey eve, and blue, rej jicing n.orn,
Are full of them. I hiar them in the breeze
Tint stirs the reed to music. In the faint
Sx l murmur of the stream that glides below,
Hearing aw ay the fallen leaves, as pass
The dreams of Childhood and the hopes ofIife,
I hear iliem. And I bear them in the spring
That, bubbingfrom beneath yon dark old root,
Falls tinkling o'er the mossy rock belo.v.
And in the billowy chimes that wake a'oft
When gale-lik- breezes sweep the ancient

trees,
They speak with orgm tones, that reach the

depths
Stirring within me, and an echj findj
In the roused soul."

In the same strain is the following
from "the mountain paths.''
"What life is this I feel !

A new sensation thrills through every vein;
And glo ving" fancies steal
Athwart my wandering brain;
Visions of old hopes aspirations-- " fears
That vanish soon bright dreaun of coming

years ,
N'cath tnee old oaks an-- ,ms.
The. spirit hath a fulnS s.i delight
A depth of joy that whelm,
Like the lone starry night,
Our inte'lectual being in a maze.
Where fancy, pleased, bewildered, startled,

plays"

The charm of his early communion
wilh nature has been characterized as
a life of physical and menial enjoyment.

"That life was of the roul, as well
As of the outward visible;
And now its streams are dry; and sere,
And brown, its meadows all npDear:
Gone ar its flowers: its bird's rjaii voice
B it JcHiii bid' m l)?rt rH"ia';

And, like the mist ns conies the day,
Its Eden glories roll away."

As an article of real merit, might be
instanced, "The mothers of the west;"
in which are recounted their privations,
toils and da lermined action amidsl sav-

age warfare, concluding thus :

'The mothers of our forest-lan- d !

They sleep in unknown graves;
And had they borne and nursed a band
Of ingrales.or of slaves,
They had not been more neglected !

But tueirgraves shall yet be found,
And their monuments dot here and there
"The dark and bloody ground."

An examination of "Eve's banish-
ment,'' the "Hymn to the diy that is
dawning," the "Laborer," "Truth and
freedom," "The Harvest hymn," "The
promise of the present," "Olden memo-
ries," and "Conservatism, " would amp-
ly repay all lovers of the beautiful and
real. But enough has been quoted to
illustrate the fact that, to our poet, and
in his own langunge,

"Many a blessed soug comes stealing
Downward from tiie Eden aisles."

Mr. Gallagher has always written ei-

ther to inculcate an important moral,
to excite his fellow men to honorable
and useful action, or to give vent to the
spontaneous emotions of a heart attuned
to harmony.

No hours of leisure have ever been
beguiled by his muse, in order to render
tolerable asluggish, sumptuous, or prof-
ligate existence. But his productions
are the offspring of an active mind con-
trolling an ewr cnergi-e- d body. He
has mingled the pleasant and useful in
equal proportions, by seeking the groves
ot Parnassusfor t lie enjoyment of refresh-
ing bowers, and a momentary exemp-
tion from ihe din of toil. He has writ-
ten lor the people, and in their memo-
ries shall his name be embalmed. May
there be in my successions of winter and
summer before the former congeals the
current of his life, or the latter warms
into bloom the flowers on his grave.
And when the lapse of years shall have
made applicable to himself the language
ofhis sinking pioneer

"But now our course of life is short :

And as from d iy to day,
W e"re walking ou with halting step,
Anil fainting by the way,"

So, also, may he be able to breathe
anew, the enrapturing number?,

"Another land more bright than this,
To our dim sight appears.
And o:i our way to it we llsom
Again be pioneers."

CCT" The following extract from a
work just published in Paris, entitled
the " History of th Prince Louis Na-

poleon, since his return to France,"
will be interest, a describing
the dailv i ts of one whose name is
so intimately connected with the great
events of the day, and who is daily
becoming a more prominent actor
in them. Paris Cor. Nat. Intell.

" Like the Emperor, LouisNapoleon
believes in his destiny ; and he likes
the men who believe in theirs. In fact,
in political as in military life, in or-

der to succeed, one must be lucky.
This unfailing confidence in his star,
which has never abandoned him even
in the most critical positions, explains
and justifies all the acts of Louis
Napoleon's life. It springs from his
religious laitli. Louis Napoleon is a
believer, in every acceptation of the
word. Dating the great political
events of the last three years, he has
neer failed to invoke the sanctions
of religion. The name of God recurs
in nearly all his addresses. In the
several journeys which he has made in
France, his first care on entering a
town has ever been to go to the prin-
cipal church and ask the blessing of
Heaven. It was not, as was often said
at thai epoch, with any political view,
but it was from motives purely religi-
ous. "What gives me strength,"
said he one day to a General who had
for a long time been u member of his
Ministerial Councils, " is that I have
a religious faith, which you lack. "

" Louis Napoleon rises habitually at
seven o'clock in the summer, and at
8 o'clock in the winter. His first care
is to read letters of importance which
are brought to him by his valet de

chambre, Thelin ; and which all bear a
private mark, intelligible to the per-
sons who are most in his confidence.
Afterwards he lakes a short promenade
in the garden and returns to his study,
which adjoins his sleeping-room- , at
nine o' clock. At this hour he receives
his aids dt camp. Next in turn come
the officers of ordinance, to whom he
gives their orders for the day. It is at
this time, too, that he receives his
medical attendant, M. Conneau, and
also M. Moquard, his chief de cabinet,
and Mr. Bure, (foster brother to the
Prince,) the Intendant of the Elysee.
After each one has received his instruc-
tion, the Prince engages in a short fa-

miliar conversation with him ; and,
these interviews finished, he occupies
himself with the most urgent business
of the day, especially that which con-

cerns his Ministers, who ordinarily
meet in council at the. Elysee at noon.

" He runs through the journals the
most important passages in which have
been previously marked with'a red pen-

cil. He reads with especial attention
the English journals. The personal
attack of Charivari, and the Journal
pour rire, upon himself and his minis-
ters, at the time when such things were
permitted, amused him much. He
laughed at the artistic caricatures
though often his features were far from
being flittered b them.

" At ten o'clock the Prince gives
special audiences. The breakfast is
usually served at ten. Louis Napeleon
is a very moderate eater. After break-

fast he goes to the Council and seats
himself at the common table with the
Ministers. He listens to the delibera-
tions attentively, but generally takes
no part in them, except by a few de-

cisive words, which indicate the course
to be pursued.

"The Prince is in the habit during
the sessions of the Council, of making
little landscape sketches, and drawing
imaginary faces on bits of paper,
which the employr.es of the Elysee
seize upon with avidity.

After the Council, he takes leave of
his Ministers, and receives sucli other
persons as the requirements of the ser-
vice call about him. From one to two
o'clock he receives persons who have
letters of audience.

At two o'clock, beforb the events of
December, he was accustomed to go
out in a tiloury, or on horseback to take
a ride in the woods of Boulogne. Ou
these occasions he was always accom- -

panied by one of his officers olJJtVnance. A good and elegant
he has always in his stabl s choice
blooded horses. These excursions to
the woods of Boulogne were prolonged
to four, and sometimes even five o'-

clock in the evening. When we rode
in a tilbury he always drove himself.

On his return a person charged with
this duty gave him an account of tli.?
sessions of the Assembly. He also re-

ceived some visits at this hour. The
dinner lakes place at six o'clock. Sev-
eral times a week there is a grand din-

ner, to which are invited the most im-

portant ministers, generals, ;public func-

tionaries, and others. The list of per-
sons invited is alwajs prepared by
himself with the greatest care.

"In the evening of the days when
there is no reception thi Presilmt
?oes, once or twice a week, to the
French Opera, the Theatre Francis, the
Italian Opera, or even to some one of
the minor Theatres. The other even-
ing are. employed in work, or in the
study of great political and administra-
tive questions.

" For some days before the events
of December, and after they were ac-

complished, the Prince performed a "pr

amount of labor in his study.
Very often daylight surprised him in
his laborious occupations the object
of which was the future and prosperity
of France.

44 All the acts connected with the
coup d'etat. proclamations, decrees, ap- -

peals to the people, &.c, were either
dictated or written bv himself. He has
even written most of the decrees which
hive appeared Mnce that time. Tiie
new Constitution is peculiarly his own
work. The day before it was publish-
ed hs corrected the proofs of it himself
with the greatest care, in the Presence
of the Minister of Justice and th Di-

rector of the Printing OSce. This sit-

ting nas prolonged to two o'clook in
the morning. "

fvj1" The editor of tiie Southern
Press, the Secession organ at Washing
ton, who, by the way, carries a good
deal of waggish humor as well as fire- -

brim,

snort
Democracy snore

to it t!i2 ttno can number
una ni

which

.!... ,i. ,. ....:...'ia U1B c,,liei ca,-ma,-

Party Platform.
The following is from astray piece of

paper that evidently dropped from
of some delegate to one or the

other of approaching National Con- -

ventions, we know which:
Kesoleed, That we are the etee-tio- u

of military cliiel'tain to the Premie! n- -

except they .are ofour o'.vn p.irty anJ they
are tiie most available men.

Rewired , That we If;ica
in the intelligence and integrity the
except when ttie party run a
cnndiJate, then the people aro

and go astray.
Resolved, That we are ir, fivorof an econom-

ical administration of thi federal
except when our party is in po.ver either in
Congress or the

ResolceJ, That we are opposed to a general
system of interna! improvements 0 the

but go for appropriations of
lands nnd for livers, harbors, and rail-
roads, in particular states where the population

and the ote close.

That our is the true
an. I national party, except when sectional

is to be perpetrated, and the L'uion en-

dangered, and than we .are lor a coalition with
other parly in our section.

Resj'r.eJ, That we are opposed to tho protec-
tion tf any branch of to the injury of
another, but tuink it would bs bniefioial to ail
to be taxed for the of the- iron, coil,
rotton, and manufacturing interests, as

chiefly So iargo states of uncertain

Rcs'ilced, That we ara opposed ti distri-
bution of the public to thsir tiie
.Slates; but are in favor of giving to rail-
road and to people of alt natiins
who will come and take them.

ILsdcel, Thit this is a great country, bit
we don't think it affirds enough business
Cn;;re5S to attend to, we are in of
their supervising tha affairs of other people en-

forcing tli3 f.iitaiul execution of the laws oC

nations.

gf House'' had the larg-
est sale of any of Mr. Dickens serials so

The first impression of twenty-fiv- e

copies swept up
at once; twenty thou-

sand put to press immediately af-

ter, which have been dispo-e- d

of. Take the whole issue of forty
and half is clear (a

calculation,) is 1,000
month this source alone, savin

nothing of the value of the copyright.

From the Nev Tribune.

NICARAGUA:
Its People. Scenery, Monuments, and

the proposed I.iteroccanic Canal By
t? n c. o..i. c.. 1

D. Appleton & Co

The prevailing interest in every thing

retains to Central America, as cr. cf the

mediums Cr trans t between the Atlantic

and would attach r.o small nv.por- -

tar.ee to thes-- i volunes, even if th-ii- mtr:n- -

sic character presented a less substantial

Ciaim to Lie attention of tr.e public. Inill.,.- - I

an ajia ot tr.e wor;, .m.
Suier preenis a but highly sat

isfactory view of the geography an! topo-

graphy of Central America, with de-

tails concerning tha physical of

Nicaragua in particular. The subject of
tl e Intcrcceantc Canal is t:ea'.ed

at length, wilh historical sketches cf the

vaiior.s negotiations in resnect to that en -

terprise, and soma s jecuLtions a3 to the

probable camrarclaland political
.

results
of us construction. Ai ou'.lma ot tne po- -

litical history of Central Ameiica since its

independence of Sti.ii fonii3 a valuable
feature of the work, while its notices of the

Abarinees3 of the preset a
-fjnJ

of materials for Ethnological specn.ation.
The principal portion of work is devo

ted to a personal narrative of the residence

cf the author in Nicara.ru i. wherein his 0f.
h" ial capacity as Representative of the

States' h-- enjoyed a opnortui.i- -

j a prottctor. I was dcep:y i n j:re;srd with
h S uh lh 'ifT ifVstod and was

convinced mat if ence ueated with ccr.siJ- -
. .... .

craf.ou, tj respect ir.eroseive
nation, the wa3 lesn v.hv th

ty for becoming acq tainted witn the been published cur.ccriiint; the.r. an i;n-a.t-

of the people and peculiar cus predion which a fui'.her n.or inti.r.atj

to ins of the country.
Mr. Spiier sailed fjr San Jian f:o.n

New York in the earl.- - part of May IS 10.

rt'1 pf:.--r r? !aTprihl 3 vnvnrn in n li.t'p
. . , . w, ,

" . , ... I

onior tniriy ia)s, arnea i.ia r
destined port. After vjntilat n his d'plo- -

j

mr.is dignity on landing. I.e t jj!-- : u; lt:3 ;

nmrtrr; in a lint nf r.ri-- 't biirdi. wiii :h it
r

was to so ne.v t t tne
co.or.tes o! seorpto.is l:za:cl? u ouse.sa fies j

(i

cock-roaeli- e aid tho other ntinrotis
n uneless end nondescript vermin wlrch
flnch..,! i',Pt,-.-- ,,-- h. I f n - .,v.'-- ; '

ply to
! n

We hive the following description ef
San Join as it vvi? t o years ao.

The to.vn of Son Juan con-ist- s

lS5) of n ty or six'y pal.a ihatsheJ
ai

ho ises, or rather huts, arrange! with some
degree of regularity, the south-wester- n

shore of tiie hartour. It is so; ported
by ihe trade curried on throuj i i

tf
its inhabitants are dependent upon the

1
bro ight dovvn from the interior, or

;

furnished from t'adiug vessel-- , for tho
means of subsistence. There nr r.o culti- -

;

ed
. . , 3

the space oceupied bv me town,,

,
opposite,1

wnere a cew ca'.ue hntt pasturage,... -
ttie pnnrtue loitst is unbroken bv clear - -

'fine;s any discretions The upon
wirc'n the town is bui't is sauJv, anJ al- -

. i i l - . i r l

plaoessiniilarly situated upon the shores ofj
t ie Gulf of Mexico Caribbean Sea.
1 cou d not Lv.rn that any cases of the yel-- i. , , i

his

'ii.g.eies,

really CCCIJarce

adapted

the residences

military

government,

government,

protection

companies

thou-
sand,

condensed

United

supplies

.,
saiu mai inere ew i any,, !

ihe eqn inenatue;
tie malaria of

coast constantly bv north
that d water

obtained in at a depth fe

feet the ciouht contrib-

ute result. is. however, a
circu.ns vouched by the older

residents of or
opposite shore of the harbour, nt
than mile distant, and which,
the greater depth water immediately
fronting and other
to be the best site a town, fatal

may attempt to occupy it.
settlement wes commenced there

years ago. the inhabitants were dect
the first two months: after

the rest removed the
The it is said, the
abandon uent the
the had iheie the
revolt of the colonies. cause
di.Terence not apparent, no a

the fact exist among the inhab-

itants. San Jean, however,
observing ordinary and

need I form
ihe of ihe

Starting on tour,

constant spatkle
diplomatist the

Gianaia, was

the his public functions:

At to sve

by the riignilcrle of

and the th garrior,
together with a Isrre r.u:v.!er the Irzil.

ir.tr Hir.atitarii?, '1 i.fv t!l ihe

satr.e coroiali'.v wi'h ti.e cf
the population", end a degree rff.r.enier.t

ani courtesy wcuIJ Lave time cred- -

if n rtro Cf fMl.tll U li Ue.'ft

a little s:ai tied by the forr.ewl.al fxaemted
! tore con phtr.er.f, hothinresp ectto cur- -

i and ccuntiy, v.l.:ch r&n thrlr
converse wl.ich seen 3 cl.a.acterL-- -

tic of the Spanish lounc.
.

in the Old V. otld or
m rep.e3erj.;ns lhi pres?n:

j0f public cXi.rs a in a ereat rr.ecsure c'uo

to lore in intervention or.-- J i::.iij'je; ar.u
! .aCrresi t.- v . rfv. S.I f .1 tl Tl,. .i
i

ithe cr.cro.;ci.;r.tn'--- 5 ir.cjf tern to- -

i:ej, in a tone of ar tl reprcfidi
co:n:i,er.sura:e with the ii.tl n ty an
razo to v hich li.ey h?.d been d.
Tiiey seen.fJ to entertain honest l.ope
fi 0.11 the oj;enir? of ii Otc ir.::.;i5t3 itlx.

jijuaictcd w.;h l..e natme, constitutional
pjWers the cf itovermv.enr.
ihe.e hopes were, a course.

yet was

tfteJ uithio, ,o
i uuscrupu.ons azcresston without, tr.e
j eJ s,'.f3 sh(V;,j Lo lou!,e.j t0 a CCnciI.
j 0ir faction?, aj fii.-r-

St i tea L:hr.:as ?lo :!d net take a

a resectable rai.'.i a.i.or.z the Republics cf
j ms i.ont.nent lne intern: v.- - wa t,,
fiutereatin. trave mora e.evuteu View.-
of ir.j te:iiL r of lh? neorne? r l.ie r,.-::i- -

L
fy .haa l j.3 j had

aci tai.es. ui.;v ie;:cca cor.r.r:ii.

S puier gives desci.litm

LIrS IN CEESAi.1.

An evenirz i.s't to the Stnoiita Ten?a
, . r- - : .

vo,:i,. i.jy ;t,.j in th
UYjiteii spvke Kng!ia vry v.tll,
a:.d V.'C3 ui.hal, a p:cf; --.el.t in !!iilic

-;
v tin, .Vi.l-- IT..: l.'V ?r;

vaiue. I:
3$ worth oti.f.S.iiig to hear wtli exejeted

r rpis?ajre iiOai unn i.;ii;t:t c- -

ible r.ot psi-.-Ut- ctani-- pu.'ra trt
art.l ia an atn:0s;,;.eie rc,u. i a;:ca w;tr;
rorotca pertutnes. inatea l ot i.;rs ot o:.- -

jto and Hi T't o'clock wai
me- signal w'itndraw;tl n the
street.-- tor men co.ntnontt-- tn r;o.-- cf

mii.tary police, arid :!.. btcatr.
once still I :Ti:. et. Tiie

bilking" of the linking of auis-- !

tint t:.e sour.'.i' ci lie evening
wind a.!:1. tiu trets ct tite court
the i;.e3iUit"d tread and grac! ;Ierta.'

ihe seutir.tls were tiie interuptior-
1 almost sepuich.tl siicr.ee. Whil--

Ij our q.i:iite:s, tt.i:tid
by the'-Qciet- i ' the scntirel

in a lOiie ab.s.dtel v

these raic.v loi.e:. we an- -
, ... r,.
was k..o'.vid i. ii t lOtent Ly

,. , iente; .".v.:. en. a;. us
,

t..ev.;, ws v.ere o
which every Lea t end

!,!- l'..Vf' f,,Li in

Iran.; in thsir coaversati. n, ar.a
red with the utmo.-- t naivete 1

. 'V .
nifcrued or mtenieu to ue, ar.tiii ihe lau.es

vj cteveii',) i.u iuj wii.cn a lco.

shame, a.s the abominabitj E:ie;!i-- h

inalditos IngLses) had represented ihem.
They were also very anxious know
whether the party of
had parsed through were
co.uaua people, or 'caballero," rentle-me-

u4ion point, however we wtrs
diplomatic illy eva-iv- e, for there was more
in the .no uiry than wc
One ind he:ird that n,

and cuticipatcry to iny hud
got together a most cciicctiox
of curiosities, Irom iitios,' frag-

ments pottery, stone
aa extiaord.i.ary pair l orn spectacles

preposterou-l- y d storied l.oof
all of which she insisted m enuing to my
quarters, which she d:d, ui.h some iaie
birds, and a plate every

we found a wines
and sweatm?a!s, ar.d bearing a liu'e
brazier w.th burning' fr thfl

greater convenier.ee of 1 :;.!uirg cigar.
excited much surpris? by declining
smoke, on the ground I had never
done so; but the lad.es insisted on my ta-

king a which said would
not injure ; new-bor- n babe, paid mo
tha compliment lighting it with
own fair Hps, after it wcu-- have
been rank treason to etiquette, end would

mined reputation for gahn.ry,
had I refused. t l.h'd lo Lk,

.esp-- iMItty cf smoking bj th.uvipg ii

eating under broad tnoueji elevated bnt a few feet above ihe . r i ,:
. . v e leit riOLj to Kno. nsa. no

publishes thus,' advance of ihe Con-- i writer, is. novei ttieles-- ' u;y.j rr lie country- ' i .i ,
. ' .

" ctUMis '.j 'Aiemaite;,
vention, the platform ot the "National arour. I it is low, and is a d. r- -

. or r rar.ctscs.lie pretends, with wink, frOi.i t ie miry, ifiti.r.( fji:ow:n.t in viu'i
that he don t know which party be- - &nersed wvu numerous lagoons. Alter . .

' CO;t'.i:iiOitb i U pa.?, tne,
longs; but man of hall sense mis- - j per.etratin ' a of miles bac.c m'o the ., ,ror,i , ,.

jintenur i owever, u.gner is u.:i Jn da 3ad be:i u SjC of
soil for purposo of cul-- ; -

cf t,e ci.;2er3
uvat.on. .lofGrcnd.i. We

Altnough tae cumate or Sin J'V all comfortable ele-m- .f,

warm and ui-np-
, 1: is exempt n the le--1 b"tefRe l b smp! - l

v and epidemics prevail in tws:;jn., "
i (0l in ih-- ir no-'nc- i They

i. , .

the

the
don't

opposed to
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when
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of

opposite
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lare
money,
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politics.
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them
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far.
thousand was

by the trade
were

nearly

say profit,
moderate there

from

York
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Pacific,

introduction

ample

features

proposed

country,

thij

rare
cnar- -

the and

n

nearly

lini

any coasi

(Jt:ne.

upon

and

narrow

ground

and

city,

unsettled s'are

co'7lf D

oocajioii- -

wascnouzi.

whetner

(!o

hatchet?,

spread

mere

low lever or vomno nave ever occurreu ; yf Nof.e wu(iM xhh
here, when the cholera 1S-T- (ail wUa lh3 -- Vatoores ihj
yc.rs afur period of .ts ravages in the,

3l c2.,le 0 ruat-- San Jum.
United States) devastated the intermr, and

j ..va-orcitas.- steamcrets, to vU;
almost ciepopulate 1 tne ports to north- - Jarjon t,e anJ Thev
ward ana southward, baa Juan es- - - ' .

. ... ot a Mr. istevens, a:nrcaca
caped its usitations. must be safelv . ... . u,i i .

bout their
- .. pobre pus, ii.eit.' on coun- -

try, end
, were anxious to

,
Know what in,

nad, sj:d, ot them, anJ w;;eiher cur
.

,
reallv regarded as y orulos

; - ci,v,a i , - .

, , , .r , !

are p ny, uiuur :

. , itropics ot sauonty.
, , ,

of
.

oil, tne hct that tne tne
is swept back

"
tue

east tratle3. anl raiv be
abundance, of a w

below surtace, r.o

to this II singu-

lar ance, for

San Jutm, that the
more

half a from
of

it. seem--

for is to
those who A

a number
of b it
mated within
which to other shore.

same cau-e- , led to
of miliury works which

Spaniards erected before
Tiie of this

is but doubt
to to

Foreigners at
bj proper precau-
tions, not, am convinced, ex-

ceptions to general good health
native inhabitants.

an exploring which is

describtd with a of vi-

vacity, ihe reaches o'd
of where received with

honors due to
noon, agrejbly appointment,

'r? 'a::cJ upon ihej

conv.naru'er cf
of

exhibiud
lucle ccrt:cn

cf
which

PfH.r,f':i

of
selves thrrcueh

n, ar.d
reepje wr.erever

' New. All concurred

hnnch cn
i:;uiirr;aiion

tu'- -

subject
tn?

and noHcv our
as n.atter cf

soiccvhat vac'tie: U r.ot cnnatKral
ar.-- subject!
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iar opera?,
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the city
more ar.

a
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:a:.d

only
tiie

returning we vreie
vivci of titer-- '

as
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wli.Cii ie I'ue

Nor.e.
m?g

rd, op.ned every
.ni in lr,V

were lrrpj- -

wis
. .

-

to
CV.iibrnian which

gent-- coa un,"

which

to notice.
lady I was a great

visir,

an
of and dow.i

lo of
and a hog'.

of duiccs! At
house table with

silver
filled coals,

to
that

they
and

of their
which

have my
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a every yJ
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